TOWN OF MILLVILLE
PUBLIC NOTICE
ANNUAL MUNICIPAL ELECTION

Notice is hereby given to all qualified voters of the Town of Millville, Delaware, that the Annual Municipal Election will be held in said Town on Saturday, March 5, 2022, from 11:00 a.m. until 8:00 p.m. eastern daylight savings time, in the Town Hall Meeting Room, 36404 Club House Road, Millville, Delaware.

Two (2) Town Council Members shall be elected. There are three (3) candidates. The candidates are:

Ron Belinko   Incumbent
Peter Michel   Resident of Bishop’s Landing
Paul Stark     Resident of Millville by the Sea

Town Council terms are for a period of two (2) years.

At said Annual Municipal Election, every person, male or female, who shall have attained the age of eighteen (18) years on the date of the said Annual Municipal Election and who shall be a bona fide resident of the Town of Millville will have one (1) vote. For the purpose of the Town’s Charter: (i) a “resident” shall mean any person who is a permanent, full-time resident of the Town. Residents appearing to vote shall present proof of identity and address (i.e., current State of Delaware driver’s license or ID card; uniformed service ID card; current utility bill, lease).

All votes shall be offered in person, or by absentee ballot. If a resident cannot appear at the regular polling place the day of the election, he/she may appear at the Town Hall or contact Town Hall and request an “Affidavit of Absentee Ballot - Municipal Election.” Affidavits are also available on the Town’s website at https://millville.delaware.gov/elections/. The written Affidavit must be filed no later than 12:00 Noon on Friday, March 4, 2022. After approval of the Affidavit, an absentee ballot will be provided to the resident either in person or mailed. Absentee ballots must be received before 8:00 p.m. on the day of the election (March 5, 2022) to be counted. For further information relating to the election, qualifications for voting and absentee ballots, please contact Deborah Botchie, Town Manager, at Town Hall, 36404 Club House Road, or (302) 539-0449, or email: dbotchie@mvtown.com

POSTED AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATION IN THE TOWN OF MILLVILLE:

1. MILLVILLE/OCEAN VIEW POST OFFICE
2. SUPER GIANT STORE
3. COUNTY BANK
4. TOWN HALL FRONT DOOR
5. TOWN OF MILLVILLE WEBSITE
6. COASTAL POINT 2/18/2022 & 2/25/2022